Justin J. Paulo
January 6, 2019

Justin J. Paulo, 31, was a lifetime native of Taunton. Justin died Sunday, January 6, 2019,
at 8:29am, from complications after a violent assault on him at his home.
Justin was well known by many as a boxer in the city. He achieved pro status and was
publicized on ESPN in Las Vegas for his last pro fight. Justin was also was a talented
carpenter and worked side by side with his step-father Mark Roache. His greatest
achievement in life was his son and the father that he was to him.
He is survived by his very loving mother Antoinette Vaden; his fiancée Tamara Hollinger;
his son Justin James Paulo, Jr.; his father James “Jimmy” Paulo; his sisters Courtney
Paulo, Nicole Amaral, Kyla Kahain, Chantel, Jaylen and Jessica; brothers, Seth Paulo and
Damon; His very loving step-father Mark Roache, and countless cousins, neices, nephews
and extended family. He will be missed by all.
His funeral service will be held on Saturday, January 12, 2019, at 11am, in the CrapoHathaway Funeral Home, 350 Somerset Ave., Taunton. Relatives and friends are invited
to attend.
Calling Hours will precede the service from 9-11am in the funeral home.
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Calling Hours

09:00AM - 11:00AM

Crapo-Hathaway Funeral Home
350 Somerset Avenue, Taunton, MA, US, 02780
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Funeral Service

11:00AM

Crapo-Hathaway Funeral Home
350 Somerset Avenue, Taunton, MA, US, 02780

Comments

“

Seeing how many lives my brother touched is just incredible. I knew he was popular
and loved but it is far beyond what I realized. Thank you all. I’m honestly at a loss for
words. I’ve poured my heart out.. I have nothing left in me. My heart is so heavy bro.
So so heavy. I still do not believe this is real. Can’t be my brother. Why am I having to
sit here and remember our last hug. Our last I love you.. why? It’s not fair. It’s just not
fair!!!!!! I go from sad to angry because I just want to get even for you. Bro you know
what I would do to them if I had the chance, you know it. You’re laughing right now
saying “I know sis you crazy” haha crazy for my brother, you f’n right!!! I wish y’all
ended up moving to Miami. Then maybe I wouldn’t be writing this. But we could
spend days talking about what if’s. I have to accept that this is our reality. I hope to
see you in my dreams. I look forward to when I meet you in heaven. & just know I
love you so much. I miss you beyond words and I will every single day!! Kisses and
hugs to my angel in heaven.. I love you punk

Kyla Kahian - January 16 at 11:08 PM

“

“

Rest in peace justin your bro was a great person he will be missed
Jojo - January 19 at 08:46 AM

RiP Justin ....fly high!! God bless your family and that lil boy of your you adored so
much!! #neverforgotten #rip

Megan - January 15 at 01:10 AM

“

Selena Rogers lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Selena Rogers - January 13 at 06:37 AM

“

My deepest condolences to the Paulo family and Tamarra and Justin Jr. I love you
and you are all in my thoughts and prayers. I only met Justin once but I could tell he
was a genuine person who loved his family loved God and had a big heart! Rest in
Heaven Justin Paulo.

Jill Kimble - January 12 at 01:27 PM

“

Sending condolences. Sorry sorry for your loss. Justin fly high and higher love . You
truly we're an amazing friend and always had me laughing. See u on the other side
love

Rosamarie Pena - January 12 at 02:01 AM

“

God, your smile was invigorating. I'm so sorry for Tamara and your son. So sorry for
Courtney and the rest of your siblings. You truly were such a bright light. May you
watch over everyone on their darkest days.

Lana Lopez - January 11 at 07:20 AM

“

My condolences to the Family . Love you Justin
My heart is heavy . Miss you coming to the house and taking the boys on
adventures.. Thank you for all the memories with the boys and My daughter Tamara .

Colleen Mcsorley - January 10 at 10:19 PM

“

So Sorry for your loss.
Prayer go out to the family.
Treasure him God in your garden of rest, For hear on earth he one of our best.
The Rose Family
Mr. Wayne W.A. Rose
Dennis, Ma.

Mr.Wayne W.A.Rose - January 10 at 09:07 PM

“

Rio Justin .. you’ll be so missed by so many!! You had soo much love for your family!
An I applaud you for being an amazing dad!! One of the funniest people I’ve ever
met, running into you an your little corny jokes .. I can’t imagine what any of your
family is going through.. I’m so sorry! But I kno they will keep your spirit alive today ,
tomorrow and everyday to come
Rest in paradise

Lynette - January 10 at 09:02 PM

“

Baby Brother this just doesn’t seem real. I will miss everything about you. I cab hear
your voice now. I miss you Justin!!! To the moon kid!! I LOVE YOU !!! Fly High and
tell my babies and papa I love them. Until we meet again and I hear I say “Whaddup
Big Sis”

jessica ferris - January 10 at 05:47 PM

“

My handsome! This still seems like a bad dream. Where do I begin? I could write a
book and the title of my book would be life with Superman. You are the most
amazing soul I am blessed to have ever meet. 10 years later and you still amaze me
from the random trips, spur of the moment movie dates, late night bike rides, dinner

dates, I could go on and on. Most importantly your relationship with your mini me is
one like no other. You’ve created a bond that can never be broken. I applaud you for
that. You are the greatest father and I know he is your greatest accomplishment. You
will forever be missed and I promise to keep you alive through the many memories
we have made and even the ones still to come. My heart breaks over this. You did
not deserve this. Bedtime has got to be the hardest time when Jr asks me “why my
mommy daddy?”. His concerns and questions he has are all only YOU would be the
answer to. Please watch over us and guide him as I know you would. Until we meet
again Cup* I love you forever and a day , Pud*

Tamara Hollinger - January 10 at 12:33 PM

“
“

Love you all .
Colleen Mcsorley - January 10 at 12:45 PM

My deepest condolences Tamara to you, Jr. and Justin's family. Love you keeping you all in
prayer
Marcella Rector - January 10 at 12:56 PM

“

“

I am so sorry Tamara
Lana - January 11 at 07:15 AM

Justin you were such a kindhearted kid, stand up man and on top of that a wonderful
father to your son, it aches my heart knowing you've been taken away so soon,
Justin you have been an inspiration to people all around you, like how you were able
to make it to the pros in Boxing, that's a huge accomplishment, I would brag to
people about you and say that's my Fam, you were always destin for great big
things, Rest Easy and Fly High cuz, Heaven gained another Angel my deepest
sympathies and love to all the family...RIP JUSTIN

Keith Dias - January 10 at 10:10 AM

“

May you rest in peace Justin

Jackie George - January 10 at 08:40 AM

“

Rest in paradise fly with the Angels.

Elena Perez - January 10 at 08:38 AM

“

“

Stay gold Justin. Rest in peace in the arms of the angles.
Judi Gilmore - January 10 at 11:25 AM

Barbara Pina lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Barbara Pina - January 10 at 07:52 AM

“

R.I.P. Justin
You were always at the house with all the kids. You called me mom and had always
respected me.

Dawn DeCosta - January 10 at 06:46 AM

“

Jose Fernades lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Jose Fernades - January 10 at 05:21 AM

“

May you rest in peace cuz. Your unforgettable smile and love will always live on
through your son. Love and miss you.

Kristen Mayers - January 10 at 05:14 AM

“

Rest easy cuzz!! I kno u watchin over us seeing all the love and support down here
for you!! Til we meet again..

Jared Lima - January 10 at 03:59 AM

“

My bro for life !!!!!

Ken Dashian - January 10 at 12:33 AM

“

I’ll always remember this day like it was yesterday.
I had been feeling down all month long . You stayed right by my side trying to help
me stay positive .
You said Kendell GET DRESSED WERE GOING TO THE REDSOX GAME! . We
went to the the game for a while 10 mins . Got bored and went to the Puerto Rican
day parade. You got me soo drunk I was puking out my window you were screaming
! .. that shit better not back splash ! Lol. I’m going to miss you so much!

Ken Dashian - January 10 at 12:30 AM

“

Rest easy Justin

Melissa - January 10 at 12:25 AM

“

I love you bro bro

r.I.p.

Paul Bigos - January 10 at 12:08 AM

“

RIP

Celia Aleno - January 09 at 10:35 PM

“

We grew up together since middle school, you’ve always been like family to me!!
Have so
Many memories of you from skating rink days, sleepovers with ya sister and you..
you’ve always been the happiest and live life person I’ve known.. it breaks my heart
that you was taken from this world...

alicia chalmers - January 09 at 09:57 PM

“

Detra lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Detra - January 09 at 09:40 PM

“

Sarah LaPlante lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Sarah LaPlante - January 09 at 09:22 PM

“

may he R.I.P my condolences to family and friends and his son

Laura G. - January 09 at 08:52 PM

“

Laura G. lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Laura G. - January 09 at 08:49 PM

“

Sending prayers to all his family and friends! He will be forever missed.

Kimberly Pinto - January 09 at 07:07 PM

“

Rikisha Booker lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Rikisha Booker - January 09 at 06:45 PM

“

Dareise Gonsalves Donaruma lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Dareise Gonsalves Donaruma - January 09 at 06:36 PM

“

Veronica Marrero lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Veronica Marrero - January 09 at 06:26 PM

“

Sending prayers for ur family

Michele keyes - January 09 at 05:58 PM

“

My condolences to Justin’s Family. Justin was truly a wonderful Person and he’ll be
missed by many.

Sarah Matteson - January 09 at 05:36 PM

“

Kathy Camara lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Kathy camara - January 09 at 05:26 PM

“

Nicole Ribeiro lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Nicole Ribeiro - January 09 at 05:14 PM

“

Just wanted to say sorry to all of Justins family.. Including his son.. Hes always been
an amazing person to me.. Always telling me to be good.. Rest in the Sweetest
Paradise Justin.

Crystal Frates - January 09 at 04:53 PM

“

Justin. My son. My heart aches. We are going to miss u more than words can. I was
blessed to knedl beside you at an alter in church when you accepted christ. One of
our mountaintops in our walk was when i brought you to goody petronelli. Watching
you go pro and watching you go to vegas. One of our valleys was the day we

squared up and ended up with tge same eye blackened and shut. You were an alpha
like me and as always in a family that thrives on love, grace, and mercy. It ended with
more respect for each other. Truly gangsta. truly a christian. Never a bitch. Always a
son. I was a step in fatha and blessed by god to be that man. The devil can no longer
gnaw at your heals. Now you know just who you are. Enter your rest. See u on tge
other side.
Roachie - January 09 at 04:32 PM

“

Amie Barros lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Amie Barros - January 09 at 04:17 PM

“

Joleen lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Joleen - January 09 at 04:16 PM

“

Diane Gross lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Diane Gross - January 09 at 04:01 PM

“

He was an amazing guy and I will miss him rest in peace fly high with the angels my dear
friend
Diane - January 09 at 04:03 PM

“

Sherald Casey lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Sherald Casey - January 09 at 03:57 PM

“

“

I picked green because you always had money .... RIParadise <3
Sherald Casey - January 09 at 03:58 PM

Justin the very first time I met you , you was so little and handsome .... love kissing
the girls , then I had the honor of watching you grow in a man and also a father , I
was honored enough to be called Tia from you and your siblings , you left a
wonderful memory on not just my heart but also many many people ... we will miss
your swagger and smile and just your all around personality ,,, I love you and know
that you will be in Gods Hands and my Angel ...Love you babyboy till we meet again
<3 love you Sherald Casey <3

Sherald Casey - January 09 at 03:56 PM

“

Janet Wetherell lit a candle in memory of Justin J. Paulo

Janet Wetherell - January 09 at 03:48 PM

